
Banoroft City Council

Meeting Minures o, #",11y;#:t;r6o23i3ir ro. e*..oft, rauho

I:11"flt *:::a the.foilowing council and staff members presenr:
rvrcKeue u'Bnen (via phone) Joseph perry, Scott Hayden, Carrie yost, Mayor Spencer, and Clerk

others in attendance: Liz Calr, James Ackerman, Trevor parsonvFire Departmen! and Gerald HurseAbsent Council: None
Call to Order: Mayor Spencer called the meeting to order at 7:30 p.m.
Pledge: Mayor Spencer
Prayer: Carrie yost

Item: I Accept Agenda
Council President Scott Hayden made a motion to accept the agenda as stated.Council Member Joe perryind the motion. Motion pasil ;_-0-'

Item: 2 Gerald Hulse-Weed & pot Hole Concerns
Gerald Hulse is concerned about the thistres on his neighbor's property. Hulse is frustrated due to noattemps to get rid of the weeds or stop them from spreiding into oiheryardr. M"y- sp*;; u..u."a rra..
3l::I-1I* ,rrticular neighbor reieived a violation r"ttJ. *"."Uy.
ueralo ls also concemed about the large pot holes_at the edge ofhis driveway and asked ifthe city wouldfill them with graver- Mavor Spencer igieed thatthe city ria, t" n,.iil" p"ir,"L1rri *i."i"ri't"*rawould consider waiting until the chip sial street proje"ti" nri.r*a. c"ori i, nn" *iti-*"i iig ,i 1,r,"sheet project is complete. Mayor Splncer thankea cerata for Lringing tris concems i. ,r," "ioi*r*1 r".

Item: 3 Minules-Regular Council Meeting 7-13-20
cm, Joseph Perry made a motion to- apprJve the meeting minutes from the July council meeting.Cp, Scott Hayden 2d the motion. Moiion passed 4_0. "

Item: 4 Minutes-Pre-Budget Hearing 7_13-20
cm, carrie Yost made a motion to aicept the minutes from the pre-Budget Hearing on July 136.Cp, Scott Hayden 2nd motion. Motion passed 4-0

Item: 5 Accounts Payables for July 2020
Cm,Joseph Perry made a motion to pay the accounts payables for July 2020.
Cp, Scott Hayden 2nd the motion. Motion passed a-0;." - -- --

Item: 6 Building Permit-Charlie and Tenie White
Cm, Yost has been on-site to inspect the measurements.
Cm, Yost 

_made 
a m-otion to approve the building permit.

Cp, Scott Hayden 2d the motion. Motion passei'4-0.

Item: 7 City Comprehensive plan Review
city council reviewed Element 2, ofthe comprehensive plan. cm, carrie yost asked if the city could
l::L*-111p-*"frng propertv boundaries.ior defininjr.ia;k;. Mayor Spencer advised thar this wouldrequre property surveys and the county might be wilting to help out. No 

"t 
urg", ui" nl""r*.y i".,rrr.

Resident, Liz call asked why the plan doesn't include anyhing about the be.d and breakfasts recentlyestablished in town' cm' Yost informed Liz that the r,o,nl. u.Jt"rpo.-ily vacation homes -J"".o.oing
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to the property owners thev are planning.to eventuafly move back in to them. one ofthe owners w,l bemoving back within the nJxt vear". ft," Iity aia cont i ir,""'n."ri";u,io, of ldaho cities regarding thevacation homes upon p.e,iou's rumors and compraint, ao- iir. The advice given to the iity is ihat thehomeowners are within their rights ,o ,r" ,rr.* l, uu"i;;';;"r. il;";t ,ril,#;;,; d*:iaaitionrtsteps to pass ordinances and enforce any, situations that ;;t;" Liz also complained that she has hadmultiple animals killed on her prope.ty auu to aog. io".iig i|ouna ,t nigr,t. council members advisedLiz to call the Sherifps office ;te; th;s" 
"r"no 

L. iupf"iin-g. Liz claims that she did cal the sheriffsdepartment and they would not respond. Mayor Spenc"i ."-"oiti.m"a *,;il;;il-d"*-h#u'*naingagreement with the Sherifls office to take cars 
"ra."rooniio it", "ft", hour.. tr," "iyi^i*"rtrvchecked with the countv remrd;ng ttre aRertror, .Jr'.-"Ijt"n"y *rrr take calrs and respond accordingly.clerk Swensen showed Liz"the r,Ja 

""pv "rii" "g.*r.lr"i"i**, ,r,. city and the sherifps Department.Liz heard that the citv is saving she c-* ,"r" 
"iii"'r. ori".'p.op".ty. rraayor Spencer asked Liz if shecould provide some docrmentiion of h". p;;";;'"o;!ro"l"oing, ."g*aing this matter which will bekept on file at the city office for fi,tu* r"r"."r".. No 

"ou,i" 
,naru"., o. previous council memberspresent recall the city ever suing Liz for having anirur. on il"iprop"rty as she is craiming. Liz will gether attomey to send the Iegal documentation uitfr. .i,i., 

"*f"nJ..
Item: 8 Fire Department
Trevor Parson's has been looking for a newer truck for the Fire Department. There is a truck in sodasprings and a truck in Boise that would work for theii n"La.. en., aoing research and comparisons, thefire department would rike ro purchase the tru"k i, B";;. i;;;ck wirineed a new u"a unilu"nt urry unew set oftires; overalr the tmck is in the best condition. Tr;;;; presented cost estimates for new bedsand a price for the used bed owned loca,y. councit memuers'tirirca p*.on. roi a'oirg rr,"'-rnru.iro"..cm' Joseph Perry made a morion to purchase the truck in Boise and the roca[y owned used bed.Cp, Scott Hayden 2nd the motion. Motion passea +_0. - --* '

Item: 9 Council Reports
Cp, Scott Hayden is concemed for the safety ofkids and vehicles near his home due to a semltruck thatparks on the road near a four way intersection. The semi is iroJing the view from all directions.Mayor Spencer wilr contact Scoular co. to see ifthe tru"t 

""ni, p"rL"a on their lot.

cm, carrie Yost would Iike to nurchase a few new items for the Teuscher Square with the monevbudgeted event. Several of the items were b.oken ard *e." noi;il;;r.H;;;ffiffi;i
members agree to replace the items and asked,. pra a"!r."i"." request on the next agenda.cm, Yost is concerned about the items accumuratlng i".,ii" ,ir"l"u 

"mce 
on Main street. The propertyowners received a vioration letter. councir wi, follJw up ifthe items ar" not removed.

cm, Joseph Perry is concemed about th-e increasing noise and dust coming from Highland Milline(previouslv Atexander companv.) cp, scolt Havd;;;-;;;"i.a g"oi"i 
" 
a*ri"Tr""a". t".? r"*rcompany to measure the noise lever. A resident attending the meetirig ,r#"*J,h"i ,.,,; oiii" ,oi."

ffiLh:il:"€rftm 
another companv' crn, Yost offer# to eo 

.,rit c.]F"t r" ;lk;tuh ;; i,-ug",.

Cm, Mickelle O'Brien was happy with the tum out on July 24tr,.

clerk Swensen noticed that the American Flag used to head the parade looked dirty and wom. councir
X,:T-b::::_{::d, tat the flas needs to be repliced u"r"r" ii" ,"it p*"a".
LrerK Jwensen has the annuar crerk's conference coming up in september. The rdaho crerks Associarionhas not decided if the training wilt U" uiruuf o, in p".r#;fi;;,"".



The Fire Departrnent offered to help with city maintenance until the city has filled the open position.

Mayor Spencer read the oubric 
1lice 

res;ar,dins thg.upcoming chip seal street project. The notice will behung in all public facirities and a personir lettei wilr u" rr"na?"iir"."a to each af[ected resident.

New Home DevelopmenfResident, stan wistisen is purchasing land on Squaw creek and will be sellinga couple of lots for new homes- Stan wourd like to r,oot in io t-ri" city water system that runs arong thesquaw creek Road. stan wi, contact the city if he can atteoa tt 
" 

n"rt 
"our"il 

meeting.

Item: 10 Public Comment
Liz call is concemed about four wheelers- racing up and down the streets. Liz also has concems aboutresidents lighting offillegal fireworks.ura otl"ip.'oNuit.J 

""iir'i 
i", u, tr," park. Liz asked councilmembers if they are aware that multiple vehicl"tt 

"u" 
r""n riiiirg tanks with water at the city park.Mayor Spencer and clerk Swensen ,erinea tnat ttre s;;; 6;#.".bers are paying for tleir water inperson and online in advance. The city wilr continue to .oriior ii" ,ituution ,, ,r.rr'* porriir"."r,i, r,*concems about vandarism to nroprerties in Bancroft. r-i, r,rJJ-g"irors or gu. ,tor"r'rr#i". p."p".ry. r-i,feels like council shourd know that three kids from Bancroft hii been booked for drugs and theft. Lizasked who she should oontact after hours for,these rypes of ,itiJonr. Mayor Spencer assured Liz that thecity has an agreement with the county and a cals arie. nou.. roa to go to dispatch. crerk Swensenshowed Liz the hard copy of the agreement with the county sent to the city from Sheriffwells.

cm, Yost sug-gested gefting a new sign made for Memorial park listing park rules. council members willmake a list of items that need to be risted and u.rrg *,",, io *re next meeting in September.

James Ackerman is tired ofkids crossing through his yard at all hours ofthe night, James informed thecouncil that he might start chareing them ,"ith iespasiirt *ii"r, r. 
".irdemeanor 

now. James saw thefoot prints in the snow las yeari

Adjoumment
Cm, Carrie Yost made a motion to adjourn the meeting.
Cm, Joseph Perry 2nd the motion.
Motion passed 4-0.

?-//'zoza
Date Accepted by Council

City Clerk /Debbie Swensen

Mayor, LuCus H. Spe
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Bancroft City Council
Monday, August 17,2020

BUDGET HEARING 7:OO PM
Meeting Minutes of the Mayor and City Council for Bancroft, Idaho

Roll call showed the following council and staff members present:

Mickelle O'Brien(via phone) Joseph Perry, Scott Hayden, Carrie Yost (late 1:14 p.m.,)
Mayor Spencer and Clerk Swensen
Others in attendance: Liz Call, James Ackerman, Trevor Parsons/Fire Department, and Gerald Hulse
Absent Council: None
Call to Order: Mayor Spencer called the meeting to order at 7:00 p.m.
Pledge: Mayor Spencer
Prayer: Council President Scott Hayden

Item: I Accept Agenda
Cp, Scott Hayden made a motion to accept the Agenda as stated.
Cm, Joseph Perry 2nd the motion.
Motion passed 4-0.

Item: 2 Clerk Swensen emailed copies ofall budget documents to the city council previous to the meeting
for review. A hard copy was provided for review at the meeting.
Council members reviewed all funds and accounts including: General Fund, Water, Sewer and Garbage.
Part ofthe published budget report shows actual expenditures from the previous year. Clerk Swensen

explained where to find the totals and all information regarding the previous year actual expenditures.
Council discussed the utility increase.

Council President Scott Hayden asked if MR&E is going to take an increase on the garbage. Clerk
Swensen informed council that the owner stopped by and agreed to postpone any increases for now- He
will contact the city if he decides to take an increase.

Resident Liz Call asked if the city has money budgeted for animal control. The city does have a budget
for animal control. One ofthe things thal would require use ofthis expense account is dog food purchase

and other miscellaneous things needed for dog impoundment.

Liz also asked about money that was in a general fund savings account. The city does still have money is
the general fund savings account. There is also money in savings accounts in the other funds. Clerk
Swensen will double check current balances for each fund. Clerk Swensen did advise Liz that the auditors
advised the city to do an inter-fund transfer last year to satisfu a loan agreement with DEQ. The city is

current on audits and all savings accounts are in good standing order.

Liz asked where the money from sewer revenue is being spent. She does not see anything being done to
maintain the sewer ponds and has complaints regarding the smell. Mayor Spencer informed Liz that the
city sprayed the weeds 3 or 4 weeks ago and will be box scraping as soon as possible. The city is short on
maintenance workers currently. Clerk Swensen and council members went over several ofthe expense

accounts in the sewer fund and explained to Liz that the city has many items that are required to be paid
out ofthe sewer fund expenses including: training, certifications, water testing, samples, wages,
maintenance, supplies, etc. Liz complained that there is a big pile of brush around the pond by Roben
Jenkins property. Mayor Spencer explained to Liz that the city is not hauling any debris to the ponds. He
will go check the ponds to see what needs to be done. Mayor Spencer also explained that the city will be

box scraping the ponds and then checking to see ifbentonite would be a good solution. The will continue
to coordinate with the Department ofEnvironmental Quality.



' Mayor Spencer asked ifanyone else had questions or concems. No other questions or concems

Item: 3 Budget 2020-2021
Council President Scott Hayden made a motion to accept the proposed budget for FiscalYear 2020-2021.
Cm, Joseph Perry 2"d the motion. Motion passed 4-0.

Adjoumment
Cm, Carrie Yost made a motion to adjoum the meeting.
Cp, Scott Hayden 2'd tle motion.
Motion passed 4-0.

,{C L c,tr- 
'J, .',n , .. r^.--]

Recorded by: ds -
City Clerk /Debbie Swensen

Q - /{-2tzo
Date Accepted by Council


